Clinical Research Coordinator Position: Massachusetts General Hospital

We are hiring a clinical research coordinator, supported by the Global Foundation for Eating Disorders, to obtain mentored training and experiences in the intersection of eating disorders and gastrointestinal conditions. The position is specifically funded for an individual from a group that has been shown by the National Science Foundation to be underrepresented in health-related sciences on a national basis. Applicants must be from one or more of the following:

- A member of a group that is underrepresented in graduate education: African American, Hispanic/Latino, American Indian/Alaskan Natives, Pacific Islander (having origins in any of the original peoples of Hawaii, Guam, Samoa, or other Pacific Islands), or Multiracial/Biracial
- A first-generation college student (neither parent nor legal guardian has a bachelor’s degree)
- A low-income student; Annual family income below established low-income thresholds, based on family size (this requires additional supportive documentation)
- A disabled student according to the definition of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973

This position will involve the participation in clinical research under the supervision of Drs. Helen Burton Murray, Braden Kuo, and Jennifer Thomas. The position will also involve some clinical research experiences with collaborators including Drs. Kyle Staller, Christopher Velez, Elizabeth Lawson, and Kendra Becker. Responsibilities will involve acquiring and analyzing data, administrative coordination, and working with different GI and eating disorder patient populations. Research projects are focused on conditions such as avoidant/restrictive food intake disorder and functional gastrointestinal disorders, and include execution of behavioral clinical treatment trials. The position requires procedural, administrative, and organizational support for projects and direct patient contact both virtually and in-person. We expect to need flexible working hours based on participant schedules and may include evening hours.

This position is grant funded for a minimum of one year with the possibility of funding for a second year. A two-year commitment is preferred. Candidates should have a B.S. or M.S. in psychology, biological sciences, quantitative methods, or related fields. Experience in data management and analysis is beneficial. Candidates will also receive resources for career development, including an annual stipend for conference attendance and presentation.

Interested parties can apply directly through MGH (Job ID: 3145845):
https://partners.taleo.net/careersection/ghc/jobdetail.ftl?job=3145845&tz=GMT-05%3A00&timezone=America%2FNew_York